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ME MORANDU M ----------
l. It a.p~o.rs that the ma.in objocti vo ot' tho Gen:nn saboteurs ,mo 

rooontly lnndod in tho United Sta.too 'WB.B the destruction of tho aluminum and 
mngnoaiurn 3.iduutry. It was explo.inod to theoe non by Goman officers tho.t the 
interruption of production at tho aluminum o.nd magnosium pl.ants '\'10uld seriously 
rotn.ru tho production or military o.iroro.ft in tho Unitod Sto.toa . It Tm.a nlso 
o:~plainod to tnese men that the bast method or dostroying tho plo.nts was by 
interruptin; the flow oi' elootrioity in tho plants. 

2. In co?nl!l.enting on tho large, production or mngneoium in Germany an 
official of a ma.gneeiurn plant in!'onnad ono of tho Gon::uin agonts that Gorman 
airplanoa nro superior to American 1:innufaoturod ple.nes booauso of tho largor 
amount of nae;noei.U':l used in thei r oonstruotion. Ho is reported to have stated 
tha.t 90% of the motal in tho Moeaorsohl:::dtts and the 1126811 divo bom'boro ie 
r:w.gnesium. Thia individual ffll.s alao reported to hnve stated that automotivo 
enginoora in Oen::iny aro or tho opinion that Ax:lerioan o.irplo.no motors nro of 
highor quality than Oems.n motors • . Ono rao.uon givon for the i nferior quality Qf 
tho Gorman motors ffll.S the lOT1 octane oontont of' the go.solino o.vailablo for uso 
in tho Gerwan motors. 

3. Tho two troupo or Gor:an oabotours onmo to this country on Gorman sub
marinos which dopo.rtod from a oubmarine base at I.orient, Fro.nee, on 'y 26 and 
Ue.y 28, 1942. Prior to tho departure of ono of thoso oubmarinea it wne tiod to 
tho soo.wurd sido of o. froightor too.void detootion i'rom the shore. Tho dopartures 
woro mado during tho oo.rly evonini; c:md the oub:nnrinos wero eaoortod by subnarine 
chasers. Amino swoeper ont ahead of tho subt::lllrinos and at tho ontranoo of tho 
harbor a lar~o saa-goinr, stea:c1or proo~dod tho oubm.,.rines. It ,ms explained that 
this bot wa.a equippod with various electrical dovioos and had a greater dopth 
than tho sub rinca. Thia ship l'IUS roportod to bo oonatruotod with nu..~oroua 
air-tl&ht oompartmonts ao that in tho cvont tho ahip , u hit by a mno it rould 
not sink. Tliiu veoeel ,m.a dosoribod ~s a "punoh abaorbor" . Af'ter loo.vine Lorient, 
tho aubmarinoo continuod on tho surf co tor the romindor of tho night. 'i'hoy thon 
aubmorgod until tho noxt night whon,.they a~ain Gurfncod and ouboerr;od tho second 
day or thoir trip. af'tor whioh. they continuod thoir voyage on tho ourfnoo oxoopt 
for do.ily pr otioo "oro.sh" divott and Just ao they approaohcd tho ohores or tho 
United Statea . 

4. The•o aubmrinoa woro reported to ho.TO a top spood of approximtoly 16 
knots por hour while on tJ1e aurfnco. At half apood thoy tro.velod at approxilDL\toly 
12 knots por hour and a.t reduood apood 10 .lcnots por hour. ¥/hon the vessel a 
aubr:iorgod the speed wo.a reported to bG 2~ knots per hour. It was indioatod th&t 

'tho veesol tro.volod ~oat of tho voyago at ol ow upood for the purpoae of conserving 
fuel. At the be inninr; of tho voyago th aubl:nrine oo:::JClfltldor sto.tod that tho 
&Yo"' o Atlantio •oya e took fro l~ to 17 days. At loaat ono of thooo aub-

inea whilo on routo to tho U:nited Statoa followed a route whioh was doaoribed 
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a.a "tho now neutral routo" and so proclaimed by tho German govormnent. Durint; 
this voyngo they aightod a Portuguese veosol. 

5. Tho ubmarine usod to transport one group of snboteurs to tho Unitod 
States had a tonnnf,9 of 750 tonB. It \YUG leo.rnod that these oubmarinos aro 
somo timos refuoled while at son from larger supply submarinoo of 1000 and 1200 
tons. Theso latter submarines aro roportod to oarry ouf'f'ioient oil to refuol 
tho a'rnnllor submarines opero.ting in the i,ostorn /J.tlantlo. which ro.f\teling oan 
be carried out both while tha subrnarinos aro bolow and at tho aurf'aoo. The name, of 
this one oubmarino was tho 0 Innebruok" und boro nwnbor U-202. It was built by 
tho Kruppa \forks 11t Kiel during tho la to wintor or early spring of 1941. It v,a.s 
ooramandod by a Lioutonant Oo.pto.in Lindor tlnd carried n crew of approximntoly 45 mon. 
Nia aub:mrino had four torpedo ~uboo fore nnd ono torp~dp tube aft ~nd waa 
bolievcd to hAvo carried altogother 14 torpedoes. It \'la.a definitely determined 
tho:t tho torpedoes wore operated by elootrio battoriea and it is known that the 
battoztioo in tho torpedoes woro charged eaoh day. Ono or tho :mombors of the crow 
definitoly stated that the Germans do not use oomprooood air or similar I:10tive power 
in tho.ir torpedoes. Tho armru:nont of tho submarine inoluclod a large cannon on the 
forward deok. and nn o.nt1-airoro..f't gun located bohind tho conning towor which was 
a. 10-sh"Jt mohine loo.dins weapon. Sr.all oo.liber rnnohine p;unB wore o.lso in 
evidonco and on.oh member or tho orew appearud to be oqu.ippoq. w1 th n riflo and a 
pistol. 

6. Ono of tho membors of the orew of tho vost1ol indicated that the 
depth to which tho submn.rino could oubmorte wo.s oonsidorod e.n important military 
seorot~ Tho depth gauges ffl>re oonatruotod to show a dopth of 240 meters and 
ono of 1the sailors indioatod tho oubmarino oould submorgo further. It was ro
portad also that this po.rtioular oubnnrino wn.o dru:lagad eometino ago noar 
Oibro.Uor o.t whioh tine it 11118 oub:nergod to 180 motors. Tho submarine was 
operat.i>d by two Dioeol motors fflll.nufaotured by Krupp of 800 horsopowor oapa.oity 
and it 110.s atatod tho.t those JnOtora could use o.ny type of oil for fuel. Tho 
lontoit poriod of undor aurtaco trnvol on this voyage was for a poriod of 
10 hours. Ono of the eocrot aGonts dotermined that on a rooant voya.ce of this 
voa•el to tho'woatorn Atle.ntio. it romainod at soo. for a period ?f between 9 and 
10 wook•• iJuring thie time tho crow clo.imod to have sunk throe ships totaling 
36.,000 tonfJ, in tho vioinit~• of Greenland. Tho disoiplino on tho submarine was 
~ory strict, 
I 

7. Tti,~ submarinos were equippod with long and short radio transmitters 
:mo.do by Telof'unkon nnd rooeivere aluo mAdo by Tolofunkon, and from tho doaorip
tion furtliohod, nro o.pparontly oquippod with o.ppa.ratus for sending and roooiving 
oodo nossageo. Tho aubmarinos appoarod to bo in oonsto.nt touoh with ono anothor 
and with thoir bo.ees, but it did not appear that any ro.dio nosaages wore oent 
or reoe1ved whilo tho veuol was submerged. On this voyagc;, a radio moesago us 
reoeived indicating that o.nothor Oorco.n aubnar1no had been dacnc;od cmd that it 
wna unable to blow the wator out of its lifting t&>.nks. It appeo.rod to tho of'f'ioora 
on the sulr.e.rino recoiving thio !:l.Osao.go thnt the sub:arino dol:lagod waa lo:1t. 
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It apponrod that tho ~m.ve length and oodes used by tho subl':»l.rine3 woro changod 
daily. Thero was aluo a listoning dovioe on a subma.rino which ,ms constantly 
attondod by an of J'ioer whilo tho sublll\rinc viao oub;norged, tho purpose of which 
mLS t~ detoet the prgsenco of other nhips in tho vioini ty or tho submarine. 

e. · From convorsa.tions overhoa.rd aboard tho submo.rines botween Gorman 
naval o£f1cers, lt is boliovod tbAt a~ ~pproximtely the srune time the saboteurs 
dopnrtod from Loriont, a third subm.rine also departed carrying two nnval agents 
who ,rore to bo lo.:ndod in tho vioinity o!' New York or New Jorsey. Ono of tho 
nabotouro 'bolievod tho.t thooo naval a.gents wore to roport upon the arrivQ.l o.nd 
depBrture or ships from. t.he United Stato-8 . 

9. The vulue of sabotngo to Oamany' s war aims ia illustrated by a 
tatament reported to havo boon mo.de by an army Colonol to the oftoot that if 

the two mall groups or uabotoure wore sucooosf'ul in their work they could do 
l"IOre dru:ago tho.n soveral divisiono or the army and could dooido tho outcome of 
the ,,nr. 

10. Ono of the sc.bota.go o.gento ham indioe.ted that ho inquired into tho 
uoo or bacteria nnd poisons in oonnootion with thei r aa.bot ago not1v1tiea and wns 
advisod that Gonnany oontcmpl.o.tod no baotoria or similar typo or aabota~o, iDasmuoh 
au Gomnny did not boliove that A,morioa intonded to utilizo this typo of warfare. 

Source: Enclosure to F.B.I. letter to D.N.I., dated July 13, 1942. 
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